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ZAGG Pro Keys keyboard Bluetooth QWERTY English Grey

Brand : ZAGG Product code: 103407976

Product name : Pro Keys

For iPad Air (10.9-inch Gen. 4 & 5), 11 inch iPad Pro (Gen 5), Wireless Keyboard and Detachable Case
ZAGG Pro Keys. Keyboard style: Straight. Connectivity technology: Wireless, Device interface: Bluetooth,
Keyboard layout: QWERTY, Recommended usage: Universal. Product colour: Grey

Keyboard

Recommended usage * Universal
Device interface * Bluetooth
Keyboard layout * QWERTY
Keyboard language * English
Numeric keypad *
Keyboard key profile Low-profile
Island-style keyboard
Multi-device support
Connectivity technology Wireless

Design

Backlight *
Backlight colour Multicolour

Design

Keyboard style Straight
Product colour * Grey
Surface coloration Monochromatic

Features

Wireless range 2 m

Power

Power source type * Battery

Mouse

Mouse included *

Packaging data

User guide
Number of products included * 2 pc(s)
Warranty period 2 year(s)
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